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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 430 / SP0163 
An Act to Require Equal Treatment for Taxpayers in the Unorganized Territory. 
Presented by Sen. McBreairty of Aroostook; Co-sponsored by Sen. Brown of 
Washington, Rep. Smith of Mars Hill, Rep. Crouse of Caribou. Taxation Hearing 02-28-85. 
Leave to Withdraw Accepted. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 430 (112th Legis. 1985) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 430 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Taxation 
• (Available on request--please include the following citation: cf112-LD-0430.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 SENATE, February 5, 1985 (p131-132) 
 ● p. 132 
 HOUSE, February 6, 1985 (p133-137) 
 ● p. 133 
 HOUSE, June 17, 1985 (p1281-1296) 
 ● p. 1286 
 SENATE, June 17, 1985 (p1297-1313) 
 ● p. 1300 
  
Cross References 
 PL 1985, c. 459 (LD 955) 
  
News Articles 
 Residents charge inequality in unorganized townships (Rawson, Davis) (Bangor Daily News, 
3/29/1985) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
112/LD04XX/nc112-LD-0430/SB1121200 22B.pdf) 
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